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SEVENTEEN CENTS MULTIPLIED -
BY MILLIONS OF HEART BEATS

Finds Cure for Rheumatism

After Snfeg fifty Years!
COULD YOU HATE THE MAN YOU

LOVED?The Old and
the New Now & Tears Old

Regains StrengA

Today
Saenger Amusement Company Present

Pauline Frederick
IN VICTOR! EN SAADOU'S

She was only five, going on six, but
she was blgr enough to march in to
Victory headquarters , yesterday after-
noon and hand over her earnings to
City Chairman George T. "Wentworth.

She had earned seventeen cents sell-
ing flowers, and she brought in her
earnings with much pride, saying she

wanted to give the money,' she had
earned to the boys Over there.This is the spirit that will carry
this drive over the top, as afl other
drives have been carried, from the
tiniest, girl to the biggest man, free-
will offerings will be made, until Es-
cambia's quota has been raised, and
the boys are assured of all the com-
forts that our love can make possible.

ana Laughs at
- URIC ACID10verca

Jt" 111
"Fedora"

It Is that wonder-
ful story of the wo-

man whose hatred
for a man turns to
love, while his
burning love for her
becomes the bitter-
est animosity.

Goes Fishing;
Back to Busi-

ness, Feels
Fine I How

P. H. S. DEFEATS
TIGERS 12-- 0DELAYS COURIER

London, Nov. 9. (British Wireless.) M lit fe .Y sr--
The British Press Bureau announced

Others

Do It!this afternoon that owing to the heavy
German barrage and machine gun fira

ISIS BRAY PICTOGRAPH
"SMILING" BILLY MASON In

The High School eleven defeated the
Tigers, a football team made up partly
from Y. M. C. A." members, to the tune
of 12 to o at Maxent Park yestenlay
afternoon in one of the best matched
contests staged here this year. The
game had to be tailed on account of

on the battle front, passage of tha
courier from Marshal Foch's head

"MUM'S THE WORD"

Children, 10c Plus War Tax Adults, 20c

The old one was good

enough last winter.
"But how does it look

this year?"

Let us show you the New

.Winter Overcoat in all the
r.ew models. Coats that will

3rove worthy of your

quarters to Spa was so delayed that
he is not expected to reach German
headquarters until late this afternoon,
Consequently it is unlikely that any TOMORROW

ONE DAY ONLYdecision in regard to the armstice will
be reached today. Madame Olga Petrova in "TEMPERED STEEL"

i
EIGHT NEGROES TAKEN SAENGER WEEKLY WAR MUTT and JEFF laIN BIG GAMBLING RAID

darkness, only three quarters being
played .

In the first quarter the Tigers kicked
off, Creary, or the high school eleven
receiving the ball. A 25 -- yard run
along with end runs and line buckingwon many yards for the high school
team. P. H. S. losi the ball and the
Tigers made another kickoff which
Creary caught for a 35-yar- d, run, re-
turning the ball to where it was first
kicked off. The first quarter ended
with the ball on the Tiger 12-ya- rd line.

P. H. S. lost the ball on a forward
pass in the beginning of the Second
quarter, Creary recovering the ball on

NEWS "THE KAISER'S NEW DENTIST"

T am eighty-thre-e years old and 1 docJ
tored for rheumatism ever since 1 came
out o the army, over fifty years ago. Like
many others, 1 spent money freely for bo-call- ed

'cures, and I have read about Uria
Acid until 1 could almost taste it. i could
not sleep nights or walk without pain; my
harwis were so sore and stiff 1 could not
hold a pen. But now 1 am again In active
business and can walk with ease or writeall day with comfort, friends are- - sur-
prised at the change.

HOW IT HAPPENED.
Mr. Ashelman Is only one of thousandswho suffered for years, owins to the gen-eral belief in the old, false th30ry thatUnc Acid" causes rheumatism. This er-roneous belief induced him and legions of

unfortunate men and women to take

Eigrht negroes were arrested on East
Lloyd street at 10 o'clock last night

,Y. M. C. A. NOTES Today
Kingsley
Benedict

by a squad of police headed by Cap-
tain Harper. They were taken to the
police station where charges of en-

gaging in , a game of chance were
lodged against the men, all of whom
gave bond for their appearance ir

WW- -

THE a Regular class schedules will go Into
- . Va kick. Olsen of the P. H. S. broughtoun ore effect on Monday at me ceuiraithe ball up to the Tiger's one yard line

and the half ended without score, both M. C. A. MUCn wors naus uecu uu
the cast week in the gymnasium, duiSINCE S

In a Gripping
Detective Story

sides having-
-

put up a hot contest for
victory.

79-- I Pensacofq,I Florida. ' have been conduct- -nn TPfTl 1 AT classes

court Monday. They were, Lum
Richardson, Eugene Jefferson, Jim Rob
inson, John Whithall, Charles Gould,
Thomas Hawthorne Ruth Taylor and
William Henderson. The girl was
charged with visiting a place where
gambling was carried on.

. . ... .In the second half the high school theed but beginning .wjhi oiuuuay
fniiowine schedule will go into "The Human Target'

wrong treatments. rou might just aswell attempt to put out a tire with oilas to try and get rid of your rheumatism,neuritis and like complaints, by takingtreatment supposed to drive Uric Acid outor your blood and body. Many physicia-- s
and scientists now know that Uric Acidnever did, never can and never will cause
rheumatism; that it Is a natural and nec-essa- ry

constituent of the blood; that it
J found in every new-bor- n babe, andthat without it we could not live I

ef- -

feet: '

HA!HE! HA!HE!

eleven rallied axtSL Jones made a 15-ya- rd

run for a touchdown. Schook
failed to kick. Olsen followed up close
ly with another, touchdown and the
game ended because of darkness, 12 to
0 favoring the hieh school eleven.

Schedule. -

Juniors Wednesday, 3.45 to 5.15 p. and

m.; Saturday, 90 to 11.00 a. m.WASIHNGTOX GETS VERIFICATION
OF RISER'S ABDICATION

Billy West
in a New ComedyIntermediates Monaay ana mura--

A. Olsen, L. Creary and H. Jones HOW OTHERS MAY BENEFIT
FROM A GENEROUS GIFT day, 3.30 to 5.00 p. m. Jammed Full of Funfeatured the high school tactics with

goods plays while J. Olsen and R. "Wal Older High School Doys mesuayThese statements may seem strange to "The
Bandmaster"and Friday, 7.45 to 9.15 p. m.lace were the feature men for the some folks, because nearly, all sufferers

BRITISH MAKE GAINS
AS GERMANS FALL BACK

London, Nov. 9. In a sweeping ad-
vance today the Britisn armies have
captured Tournai and Antoing, Gen.
Haig reports tonight. The second
British Army is approaching Renaix,
which is about 12 miles northeast ot
ournai. On the whole British frnot our
troops are moving forward rapidly and
the enemy is retreating rapidly before
them, Gen. Haig adds.

Employed boys Tuesday ana FriTigers.

Washington, Nov. 9. The state de-

partment announces officially tonight
that the United States government
wireless tation had picked up a radio
message from Nauen Tower, Ger-
many, announcing abdication of the

have all along been led to believe in the
old "Uric Acid humbug. It took Mr.
Ashelman fifty years to find out this truth. day, 7.45 to 9.1a p. m.

SH! SH!Young men Monday ana u nursaay,
8v A good many people need an educa King Baggot Marguerite Snow7.30 to 9.00 p. m.J

He learned how to get rid of the true
cause of his rheumatism, other disorders
and recover his strength from "The Inner
Mysteries," a remarkable book' that Is
now being distributed free by an authority

Business men Tuesday and Friday,kaiser. The message came direct from I

Germany to the American station.
tion with which they can earn a good
living. Pan-Americ- an College. Adv.

in

'Germany's6.00 to 7-3-
0 p. m. ,

Open night basketball Wednesday, U-Bo- at JJasewho devoted over twenty years to the
scientific study of this trouble. If any

Unlike Others

PATRONIZE
THE

6.00 to 9.30 p.m. in America"!reader of the Journal wishes a copy of Open night to service men Satur
day, 6:00 to 9:30 p. m.

The Eagle's:
Eye"

Tennis Court Schedule
Juniors Tuesday and Friday, 3.00

wis book that reveals startling facts over-
looked by doctors and scientists for cen-
turies past, simply send a postcard or
letter to H. P. Clearwater, 471-- A SWeet,
Hallowell, Maine, and it will be sent byreturn mail without any charge whatever.
Send now! You may never get this op-
portunity again. If not a sufferer your-
self, hand this good news to some afflicted
friend. adv.

to 5.00 p. m.
Intermediates Wednesday, 3.00 to

5:00 p. m.; Saturday, 00 to 12 :00 m. TOMORROW
W. S. HART In "SELFISH YATES"Older High School boys Monday

and Thursday, 3O0 to 5fl0 p. m.
Seniors All times, except above,

and when court is not in use.PENSACOLIAN ON CASUALTY LIST
Service men Welcomed- - Saturday employed boys this year and altvad

a large number-o- f these boys are uHAUINI afternoon.
ing'the privileges and it is experte

that this will be a large class beforHand Ball Court
Open all times.
A number of the older business men the season progresses far.

Physical Director uisen js airecuu
the athletics of the High School ar

DRY CLEANING
.PRESSING
: Phone 322.

of the city are planning to get into
the Business Men's class which meets
on tevery Tuesday and Friday. Already

t Wir !vH

fLv JC fJ
Kir ; ?i $ x mmthmi J

is giving uie jjuys a wiuiuusu vt,ji
Jr. rnnt Hall hu fall. Other snort- -

number of them have been coming will be inaugurated under the tlircc

tion of the association managemeo:up for exercise and it is fully expected
that this will be one of the largest as the season progresses.

Corporal Horace Smith, 303 East
Romana street, is named in the casu-
alty list issued yesterday as being
wounded, derroe undetermined. Cor-
poral Smith is serving1 in France with
the American Expeditionary Force.
His mother. Mrs. G. L. Smith, Is men-
tioned as next of kin. Others who
were listed are:

Corporal Alven G. Bussey, next of
kin, Mrs. Anna Bussey, Jacksonville,
killed in action.

Private William H. Dixon, next of
kin. Mrs. Ella Dixon, Jacksonville;
died of disease.

Private James C. Reynolds, next of
kin, Martin L. Reynolds, Ocala; died
of disease.

Private Ellen H. Clement, next of
kin, V. C. Clement, Miakka City;
wounded, degree undetermined.

classesDROPSY SPECIALIST Practice In basket ball has already
ACT IMMEDIATELYbegun,' and a strong league of teams

.ui..jiWj . -- - ill hi imwt mil i .iiiiiu i 1 Enroll at once in our Stenograph!'
TVnartmpnt and tret a biff discount

Umially give qmclc relief,ave entirely relieved many
eemlngly hopeless cases.

Swelling and ehort bre&tboon rone. Often rives en-
tire reUef In lb to 25 days.Trial treatment Bent FRER

is being developed. This will be one
of the strong features of the work this
season. Volley ball, .Indoor base ball
and tennis are also coming In for their

Pan-Americ- an College. Adv.

share of the work, and a live volley
PiULINE FREDERICK, in Idora"

AT THE ISIS TODAY
OH. 1 MUM AS E. GREEN If you have anything to sell, rent cball game is played each evening of4' IBCCKS80R T ODE. H. M.
GREEN'S PONS, Box B.
Cnatswortta. ta the Business Men's class. buy; or want to buy or rent, irj

"Want Ad" In The JournaLSpecial attention will be given tho

JUST OFF

PALAFOX
JUST OFF

PALAFOX PAS TIM(ENSACOLA'S
'OPULAR
LACE ' E THEATRE PENSACOLA'SLiberty Theatre

BEGINNING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11TH

Pensacola Wins New Orleans Loses
DSQLB0B8E9

mDaily Matinee at 3:30 p. m.
Prices, 10c and 20c At An Extra Added Cost--The

First Night Show at 6:45 p.
Prices, 15c and 35cS3 na s si Era dQ IB 10

ODON-N- EINK IX M 1PANYIT The Company that has pleased you all this week
in a repertoire of clean, high-clas- s, refined musi-

cal comedies. Complete change of program.
No repeats of this week's show.

IT
FeDpfleIPeopOe TT H E WHOI1 IF NEXT. 'WEEK

(J

'.

u

.i

9

n

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION BEGINNING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11 Three Complete Changes of Program
SCENERY, COSTUMES AND MUSICAL NUMBERS

Return Engagement of

THE SPANISH TROUBADORS
Featuring the Spanish MELBA, the celebrated soprano singer. An exceptionally
higrwclass singing, dancing and musical act. Six people. THIS IS POSITIVELY
THE HIGHEST CLASS ATTRACTION ON TOUR.

Monday and Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday Friday and Saturday

"STEP LIVELY"
A Tonic of Laughter and

Jest
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AT THE LIBERTY

'WHOSE YOUR FRIEND"
A Gale of Hilarity

"OH, DOCTOR !"
A Menace to the Blues

Matinee
Prices

10c and
20c

Night
Prices

15c and
35c

TODAY
PHOTOPLAYS

FATTY ARBUCKLE in "A
Small Town Bully', a. Key-
stone comedy, and ALMA
RUBENS in 'The Painted
Lily," a Triangle drama.

MONDAY
BABYNORENE

and
MASTER GEORGE

in new, sweet . songs and
dances a pair of kids
that's a wonder.

COME EARLY, AVOID THE JAM, AND YOU WON'T HAVE TO STAND
NOTICE: This company was originally booked in New Orleans for next week but

owing to the universal satisfaction they gave my patrons,? I iave held them over for the
second week at an extra added cost.

in Advance -- andTickets for Night Show on Sale at Box Office Each" Afternoon.Sunday Prices:
5c and 15c

Sunday Prices:
5c and 15c

Secure Your Tickets
Avoid the RushLIBERTY The Theatre LIBERTY

nr ft EUKALEE PAYT0NS
NAVAL AIR STATION
JAZZ BAND.

AT KEYSER
AUDITORIUM

Another of those Semi Weekly Dances that have Done More to Amuse
the Lovers of Dancing in Pensacola Than Can Be Wondered !

Ask the Sammies r See for Yourself ! Gents 35c, Including war taxmmm Ladies rwtti g


